
Village Newsletter
No: 288 May ?:OZL

lf anyone has news, information, or wishes to
promote a Village Service or Event then please leave

details at:4, Woodlands, or on the answer machine on
668368 or email parrotandseal @ hotmail.com. The

Newsletter is usually delivered on the first of the
month so please ensure contributions arrive at least

two days before the end of the month.
lf you are not on the delivery route but would like to
receive a copy of the Newsletter please e-mail us and
we will add you to the list of e-mail receivers.
I have around 70 on the email circulation which
allows for more news and information to be
circulated, more often so please sign up!

Existing Village Services & Goods
Post office. Open 9.00-2.00 Mon & Tues. Mail
collection time 12.30pm and 4.00pm. The PO is closed on
Bank Holidays.

Earlv Newspaper deliverv. Malton News
Tel 694005

Milk & Free Ranee Eggs Deliveries: For Mon, Wed
& Fri deliveries. Stuart Tel: 01751 476646

Window cleaning. CallJohn for a quote.
Tel: 01723 585050 or 07772771657

Electrical Services. Currently none.

Plumbing Services: DP Plumbing.
Call Dan on 669975 or 07969 482519
Painter & Decorator - Currently none

Bodvshop Products Call Beckie A797A 830454

Fish and Chips. Tuesday evenings 7.45 - 8.00pm.
Order by telephone on 075350O874L.

Village Toddler Group New guidelines so prior
Booking only on 01553 669355 or email

iackiecray@hotmail.co.uk . As yet not open

Church: Rev Jackie Cray Tel: 669365
ema il :Jackieray@ hotma il.co. uk

Village Taxis. Call Rob and Liga on 01553 272 625.
www. rveda lescomfyca rs.co. uk

Vicar: Reverend Capt Rob Barker.01751 476686

Village Hall Website: This has a booking facility!
www.ki rbvmispertonvil lagehal l.co. uk
Village website: Kirbymisperton. ryeda lecon nect.org.uk

Facebook. Visit: "Kirby Misperton People."

Village Hall Children's play area is open.

Kirbv Misperton Environrnental Group -
Contact Pete or Hazel on 668363.

Kirkbv Garden & Pest Control Services
Tel: Steve on 01653 977226 or A7795 4744Ls
Email : lnfo@kirkbygardenandpestcontrol.co.uk

Food Bank
The food bank is still in operation at the top of
the village on the small carpark area by the
Village Hall, please give generously as there are
people in need especially during these Covid-19
times.

Bag2School collection
The next Village Hall Bag2School collection is on
Friday 2Lst May. Bag2School are not providing
donation bags at the moment so please use a

black sack/bin liner. Bag2School collect donations
of good quality Men's, Ladies'and Children's
clothing, Shoes, Handbags, Hats, Bags, Scarves,

Ties, Jewellery, Lingerie, Socks, Belts, Soft Toys,

Household linen, curtains, towels and bedding.
Please leave your bags under the porch at the
village hall by 9am on the collection day. Thank
you for supporting the village hall. - Liz Watson.

Defibrillator Trainins
Many thanks to Beckie Aconley and her Father for
demonstrating via zoom how to operate the
defibrillator which is situated at the village hall.

Sadly only a hand full of villagers attended but
let's hope that when we can meet in person more
people will attend the demonstration at the
village hall, which Beckie has agreed to host to
inform us how to use this very important device

Parish Council News.
Save the date
lnformal "Meet the Council", with refreshments.
Saturday 1.7th July at 10.00am. This is your
opportunity to discuss village lssues and concerns
with your Councillors.
Helen Brotherton, Parish Clerk

April Dingbats Answers
l Annuals; 2 Low Maintenance; 3 Mixed Borders;
4 Weeding; 5 lvy; 6 Laying a lawn; 7 Exotics;

8 Double digging;9 Forsythia; L0 Hybrids;
11 Scented Rose; 12 Conservatory;
L3 Growing Bags; 14 Thyme; 5 Staking the
borders; 16 Potter around the garden;
17 Herbaceous Border; 18 Raised beds.



Nature Notes - Alec & Peter
1lth a pair of reed buntings at the Costa Beck and a

reed warbler at Low Moor Farm

17th A single cormorant at Low Moor
24'h Asmall black shrew raiding the bird seed.

28th A chiffchaff in the old orchard and a Reed Bunting

at the pond.

29th An odd shaped (very thin) wasp seen emerging
out of a hole in wall

6th First lone Swallow seen down on Flamingo land

Golf course so much earlier (20th in 2020) and more
seen on l.Lth in our stable.
30s Sand Martins back in the river bank at Ryton
Bridge that were not there on 22nd so these birds

Rainfallfor April
This April 5.2mm was recorded compared to
4.5mm April 2020. The Average temp 5.1oC

Max temp 77.9oC, Min temp -5.8 oC and there were
only four days in April without a frost! Thanks to our
anonymous recorder.

Neighbourhood Watch
The NYP/RyedalelCrime Map for Kirby Misperton
and Flamingo Land for March shows one crime
and one crime in Little Barugh. For more
information:
www. po I ice. u k/n o rth- vo r ks h i relryed a I e/c ri me.

- Peter Bloom - NHW Co-ordinator.
much later than last vear {10s in 2020)
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An opportunityto get involved with your village and community!

A vacancy has arisen for a Councilor to be co-opted and join the team.

To find out more please contact either:

Chairrn an - Peter Winter (Cllr.Peter.Winter @ outlookcom ) o 16Sg 668 3 63

Or

Parish Clerk - Helen Brotherton (KMParishClerk@outlookcom) o165g 6699oz
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